August 22, 2017

PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT

DOCTORS PROVIDING SERVICES IN COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTERS

The Governing Board of Palau Community Health Center together with Minister of Health are informing the public, that effective August 21, 2017 there will be doctors providing services in the community health centers namely:

- Northern Community Health Center (Ngerchelong),
- Western Community Health Center (Ngeremlengui),
- Eastern Community Health Center (Melekeok)
- Central Community Health Center II (Airai)

The doctors will be available during regular clinic hours from 9:00am to 4:00pm.

For more information about the doctor’s service as well as other services in community health centers, contact the Palau Community Health Center office at 488-4804/4805.

Thank you.

SUBED EL MORA BUAI

A Governing Board ra Palau Community Health Center lobengkel a Minister ra Health a mesubed e ra buai el kmo ngomuchel ra August 21, 2017 eng morngii a re toktang el lomes rar rsmecher ra ikal community health centers el beldukl riou:

- Northern Community Health Center (Ngerchelong),
- Western Community Health Center (Ngeremlengui),
- Eastern Community Health Center (Melekeok)
- Central Community Health Center II (Airai)

Tirkal toktang a omuchel lomes rar smecher era Etiu el klok ra tutau e melemolem el mo Eual klok ra iita sils (9:00am-4:00pm).

A mui el omesodel tial ukeruul a sebechel mengai ra obis ra Palau Community Health Center ra dengua el 488-4804/4805.

Kom kmal mesulang.